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Abstract:  We believe that it

is impor tant for us to have

an under standing of who we

are as a profes sion not just

today but within our

histor ical context. This not

only helps us under stand

who we are but also provides 

us with an under standing in

part for why we do the things 

we do in the way that we do

them. Given our rich history

it is some what surprising

that we don’t have a better

sense of our roots. After all if 

we don’t know where we

came from we can too often

repeat the mistakes of our

past and over look our

achieve ments. This article

gives a brief history of Child

and Youth Care in North

America and iden ti fies

current chal lenges and

strug gles.

Intro duc tion
Many profes sions such as

nursing and social work have

an histor ical sense of their

early roots. Indeed, in many

of these profes sions students 

are indoc tri nated during their

begin ning profes sional training

in part by a study of their profes --

sions early cham pions. Nursing

with Flor ence Night in gale and

social work with Jane Addams

and Mary Rich mond are but two 

exam ples. However, it seems to

us that many people in our field, 

if they think about it at all,

assume that child and youth

care spon ta ne ously came in to

exis tence 30 or 40 years ago

with the estab lish ment of the

first diploma programmes. This

is simply not the case. Child and 

youth care (or child care as it

was referred to in earlier days)

has a history, some good and

some bad, that can be traced

back well over 150 years. This

article will provide an over view

of the roots of Child and Youth

Care while also iden ti fying some 

of the chal lenges we are facing

in the field.

The delivery systems for child 

and family services in which

most child and youth care prac --

ti tio ners work are, quite often,

philo soph i cally and instru men --

tally distinct from each other in

Canada and the United States.

This is a reflec tion

of the value differ --

ences between

the two coun tries

as well as the way 

in which services

to chil dren and

fami lies are

orga nized and

funded. This

means that

there has not

been an equal

devel op ment of the profes --

sion or disci pline of child and

youth care in the two coun tries

although there is enough

common ground to be able to

provide an over view of child and 

youth care work across the

conti nent. There is a great deal

of debate as to whether child

and youth care in North America 

is a ‘pro fes sion,’ a ‘dis ci pline’ or

a ‘field’ (Beker, 2001; Fox,

1989; Jull, 2001; Kreuger

2002; Stuart, 2003) dating

back to at least the 1960’s

(Burmeister, 1960). However,

for the purposes of this article,

the terms will be used

inter change ably.

Histor ical Foun da tions
It is diffi cult to locate with

certainty the exact origins of

child and youth care in North

America. However, there are

four paths along which the
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histor ical roots can be traced.

The first is from the orphan ages

that were estab lished in the

1700s in a number of commu --

ni ties across the conti nent. The

orig inal orphan ages were run by 

reli gious orders (Askeland,

2006; Charles & Gabor, 2006;).

By the mid-1800s, as such

orphan ages grew in size, they

began to hire lay staff, though

often remaining under the

auspices of reli gious orders. The 

lay staff tended to work directly

with the chil dren in the

insti tu tions.

Many of the chil dren who

entered these orphan ages were

not orphans in the true sense of

the word, in that their parents

were not dead (Hacsi, 1997;

Irvin Holt, 2006; Rooke &

Schnell, 1983). Rather, it was

often the case that the parents

were unable to provide

adequately for their chil dren

because of poverty or illness

(Crenson, 1998; Reef, 2005). It

was not unusual, for example,

for men to be away from home

for extended periods of time,

working in the forests or fish --

eries or fighting in wars and, as

such, they were unable to

provide adequate support for

their fami lies. In these cases,

chil dren were placed in orphan --

ages, usually on a short-term

basis, until the finan cial situ a --

tion of the family improved or

until the absent parent returned 

to the family home. Some times

these ‘half orphans’ remained in 

the homes until they were old

enough to fend for them selves

(Hacsi, 1997, Reef, 2005).

Child and youth care in North 

America can also trace its roots

from the recre ational and ‘fresh

air’ move ments that occurred

across the conti nent at the time

of the big waves of immi gra tion

that occurred in the mid-1800s

to early 1900’s. Millions of

people immi grated to North

America, primarily from Euro --

pean coun tries, but also from

other parts of the world. Organi --

sa tions such as the Young

Men’s Chris tian Asso ci a tion

(YMCA), Young Women’s Chris --

tian Asso ci a tion (YWCA) and the

Boys’ and Girls’ Clubs were

founded, in part, to provide

services to young people

who came from back --

grounds of poverty

common in the greater

immi grant popu la tion

(Bayless, 2003; Corbett,

2002; Park, 2007). While

these organi sa tions were

not estab lished to work

exclu sively with ‘trou bled’

youth, they were among

the first to do so in North

America. They set up

commu nity-based recre --

ational and social service

programmes and even tu --

ally resi den tial youth homes

and shel ters as a means to

help those young people, who 

would nowa days be termed

‘at risk,’ to become produc --

tive members of society. As

with the orphan ages, these

services were gener ally set up 

within the context of a Chris --

tian orien ta tion, though ‘Y’s’

and Boys’ and Girls’ Clubs

tended to be run by lay

people rather than members

of reli gious orders.

A third histor ical foun da --

tion of child and youth care

was within the ‘cor rec tion’

move ment. Programmes

estab lished within this move --

ment attempted to ‘cor rect’

what were deemed to be defi --

cien cies and defi cits within

chil dren (Winzer,1993). This

included the so-called ‘mad,

bad and sad’ as well as chil --

dren with cogni tive and

phys ical disabil i ties.

Programmes included the

indus trial and training

schools for juve nile delin --

quents, as well as insti tu tions 

for the ‘men tally or phys i cally

defi cient’ (Carrigan, 1998;

Charles & Gabor, 2006;

Myers, 2006). These facil i ties 

were usually, though not

exclu sively, run by state or

provin cial govern ments.

Many of the programmes

were set up as a part of or in

conjunc tion with adult

services. By the end of the

1800s, sepa rate services for

adults and chil dren had been

estab lished. Though

frequently serving chil dren

from urban centres, many of

these facil i ties were built
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either in rural commu ni ties or 

on the outskirts of cities so as 

to hide these ‘defi cient’ chil --

dren from the eyes of society

or to remove them from the

corrupting influ ence of urban

life. Even though North

America was becoming

increas ingly urban during this 

period, rural life was still

ideal ised.

A parallel move ment

occurred with the estab lish --

ment of resi den tial schools

for aborig inal youth in the

latter part of the 1800s

(Charles & Gabor, 2006;

Charles and Gabor, 1990;

Chrisjohn and Young, 1997;

Fournier and Crey, 1997; Irvin 

Holt, 2001; Jack, 2006).

These resi den tial schools,

while funded, for example, by

the federal govern ment in

Canada, were run by reli gious 

orders from the Roman Cath --

olic, Anglican and United

Churches. As with the orphan --

ages, the facil i ties tended to

be managed by members of

reli gious orders such as the

Oblates, and were staffed by

lay people. The purpose of

the schools was to assim i late

aborig inal youth into main --

stream society (Charles &

Gabor, 2006; Irvin Holt,

2001; Jack, 2006). While it

could be argued that the goal

of each of the previ ously

mentioned services was to

assim i late chil dren and youth

into ‘soci ety’ the resi den tial

schools were a delib erate

attempt to destroy aborig inal

culture. They sepa rated

young people from their fami --

lies in essence creating

cultural orphans. The aim was

to replace tradi tional indig e nous 

socia li sa tion processes with

what have become known as

Euro cen tric values and beliefs

(Collins & Colo rado, 1988).

It was within these orphan --

ages, indus trial and training

schools, resi den tial schools, and 

commu nity based recre ational

services that child and youth

care was born in North America. 

Child and youth care is not the

only profes sional group that

evolved from these services.

Recre ational therapy, psychi --

atric nursing, reha bil i ta tion

services, correc tional services

and social work can also claim a 

portion of their origins within all

or part of the above-mentioned

types of programmes. However,

our roots are clearly from these

various ‘paths.’ It is also impor --

tant to note that the roots of the 

profes sion were very

ethnocentric, in that the organi --

sa tions from which it grew

tended to reflect the values and

beliefs of the Anglo-Saxon elites

of North America.

Non-Anglo-Saxon people,

whether they were, for example,

Aboriginal, Irish, Italian or Asian,

were seen by the elite to be infe --

rior and in need of assis tance to 

become contrib uting members

of society. The poor, regard less

of their ethnic origins, were also

seen to be in need of proper

social iza tion and correc tive

inter ven tion.

The organi sa tions within

which the ‘orig i nal’ child and

youth care workers worked were 

reflec tions of their times, and

those times tended to be moral --

istic and exclusionary. Many had 

a reli gious zeal. As such, they

were often oppres sive in their

appli ca tion of a ‘right’ way to

help chil dren and fami lies. This

is not to say that some good

work was not done. Indeed,

many chil dren owed their lives 

to the work of these orig inal

workers. However, we cannot

deny that assim i la tion, with all 

of the asso ci ated nega tive

conse quences, was one of the 

goals, and that the orig inal

workers were agents of these

assim i la tion poli cies. It should

also be noted that, with the

excep tion of some of the

program ming by the ‘Y’s’ and

the Boys’ and Girls’ Clubs the

origins of child and youth care

were in resi den tial

programmes of one sort or

another.

Iron i cally, it was not until the

1950s with the begin nings of

the deinsti tu tion al is ation move --

ment that North America saw

the begin nings of the

professionalization of child and

youth care. Prior to this time

people in the insti tu tions worked 

in posi tions that while they

reflected the later work of child

and youth care prac ti tio ners,

were not recog nised as a

distinct profes sion, disci pline or

field. As govern ments across

North America began to close

the large, suppos edly imper --

sonal insti tu tions, they replaced

them with special ised treat ment 

facil i ties. This is not to say that

there were not treat ment

centres prior to this time.

Rather, there was a rapid expan --

sion of such programmes

(Charles & Gabor, 2006, Rooke

& Schnell, 1983). Many of the
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treat ment facil i ties were admin --

is tered by revamped

organi sa tions that had run the

old insti tu tions, although there

was a signif i cant decrease in

the number with formal reli gious 

affil i a tions. These insti tu tions

did not disap pear over night.

Rather, this was a thirty-year

process with closures peaking in 

the late 1960s and early

1970s. Some of the correc tional 

and hospital facil i ties are still in

exis tence, though often on a

much smaller scale than they

were in their ‘glory days.’

The new treat ment facil i ties

were smaller, more focused and 

more likely to be located in

urban areas, as opposed to the

rural loca tion of the old insti tu --

tions. They tended to be

managed by profes sional rather

than lay staff. It was within

these programmes that child

and youth care first began to be

acknowl edged as a disci pline

with special ised skills and

knowl edge. With this acknowl --

edg ment came a reali sa tion

that staff needed specific rather

than gener al ised training and

educa tion.

Defi ni tions and the
‘Pro fes sion’

Defi ni tions of child and youth 

care have evolved as the field

has changed over the years.

Ferguson (1993) suggests that

child and youth care had its

begin nings in resi den tial care.

Early defi ni tions made little

distinc tion between child and

youth care and resi den tial work.

Since then, the field has

expanded to include school and

commu nity based care, infant

devel op ment, child life in

hospital settings, juve nile

justice, reha bil i ta tion and recre --

ation. Though we should record

that the roots of child and youth

care were not only found in resi --

den tial care, it is also impor tant

to note that child and youth care 

has signif i cantly moved into new 

areas in the past two decades

espe cially into commu --

nity-based program ming. As

such the defi ni tion of child and

youth care has broad ened in

recent years to take into

account the skills and compe --

ten cies needed to work in these

areas (Krueger, 2002; Stuart,

Carty & Dean, 2007).

There has been much debate 

over the past twenty years as to

whether child and youth care is

a profes sion or a disci pline

(Beker, 2001; Fox, 1989; Jull,

2001; Krueger 2002; Stuart,

2003). Those who would argue

that it is a profes sion, or at least 

a devel oping profes sion, make

their case based upon the

unique ness of the work perform- 

ed with clients. Anglin (1999)

believes that child and youth

care is unique in that it focuses

primarily upon the growth and

devel op ment of chil dren; is

concerned with the totality of a

child’s func tioning; has a social

compe tency base; is based

upon but not restricted to

day-to-day work with chil dren;

and involves the devel op ment of 

ther a peutic rela tion ships with

chil dren.

On the other hand, Gaughan

and Gharabaghi (1999) argue

that while the ability of child and 

youth care staff to work in the

daily life of chil dren distin --

guishes us from other

profes sions such as psycho-

logy or social work, this in

itself is not enough to make

child and youth care a profes --

sion. They suggest that child

and youth care lacks a disci --

plinary epis te mology whereby 

unique knowl edge is

produced by the field. Rather, 

they argue, that child and

youth care ‘knowl edge’ is

borrowed from other disci --

plines. They also suggest that 

there is a lack of role distinc --

tion with other profes sional

disci plines. These points

suggest that child and youth

care does not have control

over a special ised or specific

knowl edge base and there --

fore is not really a profes sion.

This debate has not been

resolved and is likely to

continue for some years to

come.

Educa tion and Training
It is inter esting that the

thirty-year span in which

many of the old insti tu tions

were closed or down sized

saw a blos soming in the

estab lish ment and later

expan sion of formal higher

educa tional programmes in

child and youth care. In

Canada, the Prov inces of

Ontario and Quebec were

leaders in this area, with the

estab lish ment of two-year

(later expanded in Ontario to

three years) special ised

educa tional programmes at

the commu nity college equiv --

a lent level. Similar

diploma-level programmes

were set up in a number of
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states and prov inces,

although, even thirty years

later, there are many juris dic --

tions that do not have

college-level training

programmes. Despite a

number of open ings in recent 

years, univer sity-level

programmes in child and

youth care are still rare in

North America.

Educa tional oppor --

tu ni ties in child and

youth care beyond

the under grad uate

level are almost

non-exis tent. Among

the excep tions are the 

School of Child and

Youth Care in Victoria,

British Columbia and

Nova/South western

Univer sity in Florida

which offer grad uate

and post grad uate

educa tion programmes.

Canada is more devel oped

than the US in terms of

formal child and youth care

educa tional programmes.

Neither country has a formal

accred i ta tion process to

ensure minimal quality for

post-secondary programmes

(Stuart, 2001).

While several insti tu tions

of higher learning offer formal 

educa tional training for CYC

profes sionals, the majority of

staff-members come to the

work place without profes --

sional training in the area.

Anglin (2002), in his study of

resi den tial programmes in

the Prov ince of British

Columbia, notes that a signif i --

cant number of staff in a

sample of resi den tial facil i ties 

for young people do not have

special ised tertiary-level training 

in child and youth care. Others

may come from a number of

post-secondary programmes

that may or may not have any

rela tion ship to child and youth

care while some have little or no 

educa tion past high school. For

example,

in the Prov ince of Ontario, only

about half of the workers

employed in the field have

formal training (Gaughan and

Gharabaghi, 1999). This is the

case even though Ontario has a

long history of providing

post-secondary educa tion

oppor tu ni ties in child and youth

care. It also has the oldest and

largest child and youth care

asso ci a tion on the conti nent.

Also to be noted is an unfor --

tu nate trend where agen cies,

unable to attract suffi cient

males to work in their

programmes have shown a

tendency to lower their hiring

criteria so as to attract males to

the field. This has come about

because of a limited number of

males who are gener ally

attracted to the caring fields in

part due better paying oppor tu --

ni ties in industry and resource

services.

A concur rent problem with

regard to the educa tion and

training of child and youth care

workers is the limited funds

avail able to provide profes sional 

devel op ment for their current

staff. While some funds are

available, they tend to be

spent on manda tory or

legis lated training with

the result that few agen --

cies are able to provide

training that would

increase the quality of

services to chil dren and 

fami lies. The result is

that, with the excep tion 

of those agen cies able

or willing to hire grad u --

ates of child and youth 

care post-secondary

programmes, many orga ni za --

tions stag nate at their current

level of service.

Certif i ca tion and
Regis tra tion

To address the disparity in

staff qual i fi ca tions, some juris --

dic tions have begun to develop

a certif i ca tion process for child

and youth care workers. The

most successful in this area has 

been the Prov ince of Alberta

which has provided a certif i ca --

tion process for govern ment

workers since 1979 and for all

other child and youth care

workers since 1985 (Berube,

1984; Phelan, 1988). The Prov --

ince of British Columbia has

devel oped a certif i ca tion plan

but it has yet to be imple mented 

(Stuart, 2001). Certif i ca tion

programmes tend to be replace --

ment programmes for formal
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educa tion rather than supple --

men tary programmes to formal

educa tion. For example, while it

recog nises formal educa tion,

the Alberta certif i ca tion process

has a grand fa ther clause for

indi vid uals who do not have

formal educa tion qual i fi ca tions

(CYCAA, 2000; Stuart, 2001). In

other words, the certif i cate

programmes are devel oped as a 

means to ensure a minimal

training stan dard for front-line

staff. They have not been devel --

oped as a means of

profes sional regis tra tion as

would be the case in some of

the other disci plines in the

caring fields. This ability to regu --

late educa tional expec ta tions,

entry qual i fi ca tions and the use

of the name of the profes sion is

a central consid er ation in deter --

mining in North America

whether a profes sion is truly a

profes sion both legally and in

the eyes of other profes sions.

Recently, although, the Asso ci a --

tion of Child and Youth Care

Prac tice has estab lished the

North Amer ican Certif i ca tion

Project designed to develop a

frame work for unifying existing

and devel oping credentialing

efforts (ACYCP, 2007).

Profes sional Asso ci a tions
The first child and youth care

state or provin cial asso ci a tion

was estab lished in the Prov ince

of Ontario in 1959 (MacKenna,

1994). However, there has

never been a time when all of

the prov inces and states have

had active asso ci a tions. At the

peak in the 1980s, fewer than

half of the US states had child

and youth care asso ci a tions

(Krueger, 2002). However, child

and youth care workers in the

two coun tries are repre sented

by national organi sa tions. In the

US the Asso ci a tion for Child and

Youth Care Prac tice (ACYCP)

provides national lead er ship,

while in Canada the same func --

tion is carried out by the Council

of Cana dian Child and Youth

Care Asso ci a tions (CCYCA).

While they are sepa rate organi --

sa tions, there is some

coop er a tion between the two on 

matters of common interest.

The two asso ci a tions jointly

sponsor an inter na tional child

and youth care confer ence

which is offered on alter nating

sites between the two coun tries. 

They have also coop er ated in

the devel op ment of stan dards

for certif i ca tion.

Neither asso ci a tion has a

high national profile, unlike their 

coun ter parts in profes sions

such as social work, nursing,

psychology or medi cine. The

child and youth care asso ci a --

tions tend to have a much lower 

profile in terms of govern ment

lobbying. This is partly a result of 

a compar a tive lack of funds, but 

is also related to the low profile

of the profes sion in the minds of 

the general public. Few people

in either country are aware that

child and youth care is a sepa --

rate profes sional grouping

under the general umbrella of

the caring profes sions. This is, in 

part, the failure of the asso ci a --

tions to formu late a strategy

that will raise the profile of child

and youth care.

A lack of public profile is not

the only diffi culty facing the

Cana dian and Amer ican asso ci --

a tions. A disturbing trend over 

the past few years has been

a signi f i cant decrease in the

member ship levels in many

state and provin cial organi sa --

tions. This has corre sponded

with the disap pear ance or

weak ening of a number of

the asso ci a tions them selves.

Unlike other profes sional or

disci pline-specific bodies,

many of the child and youth

care asso ci a tions are

dependent upon a small

group of dedi cated people for 

their survival or at least effec --

tive func tioning. As these

people move on, the asso ci a --

tions often go into a period of

stag na tion or, in some cases,

disap pear alto gether. A

number of state asso ci a tions

have shut down in recent

years (Krueger, 2002). The

end result is a constant ebb

and flow of the asso ci a tions

which makes such activ i ties

as effec tive long-term plan --

ning and lobbying diffi cult if

not impos sible.

Three other groups have

been founded to contribute to 

the devel op ment of the

profes sion in North America.

The Inter na tional Lead er ship

Coali tion for Profes sional

Child and Youth Care Workers 

(ILCFPCYCW) was founded in

1992 to support the work of

the asso ci a tions (Krueger,

2002). Child and youth care

leaders have come together

over the years to promote the 

field by assisting the ACYCP

on such projects as the devel --

op ment of a national code of

ethics and certif i ca tion stan --

dards for workers. The code
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of ethics was devel oped so as 

to create a common guide for 

workers in their inter ac tions

with clients, by addressing

such areas as respon si bility

for self, clients, employers

and society (Krueger, 2002).

The North Amer ican Certif i ca --

tion Project (NACP) was

initi ated by ILCFPCYCW in

conjunc tion with the two

national asso ci a tions to

develop common certif i ca tion 

stan dards for both coun tries.

Two other organi sa tions

worth mentioning are the

Academy of Profes sional

Child and Youth Care and the

North Amer ican Consor tium

of Child and Youth Care

Educa tion Programmes

(Krueger, 2002; Ricks,

Laliberte, Savicki & Hare,

1991). The first group

consists of selected leaders

in the profes sion, while the

second repre sents educa tors

from the various college and

univer sity child and youth

care programmes. Both

groups have been active in

promoting issues rele vant to

the field.

Confer ences
Though the roots of child

and youth care go back many 

years the first dedi cated child 

and youth care confer ences

date from the period of rapid

expan sion of the treat ment

centres. The Thisletown

Confer ence in Toronto and

the Valley Forge Confer ence

in Penn syl vania were among

the first forums at which child 

and youth care prac ti tio ners

came together to discuss

issues common to people in the

field. A number of state, provin --

cial, national and inter na tional

confer ences have grown from

these early begin nings. The first

national child and youth care

confer ence in Canada was

organ ised at the Univer sity of

Victoria in Victoria, British

Columbia, in 1981. The first

inter na tional confer ence was

held in Vancouver, British

Columbia, in 1985. The inter na --

tional confer ences are

co-oper a tive endeavours

between the Asso ci a tion for

Child and Youth Care Prac tice

and the Council of Cana dian

Child and Youth Care Asso ci a --

tions. While there has been a

decrease in the number of

provin cial and state confer ences 

in recent years, the atten dance

at the Cana dian national and

the inter na tional confer ences

continues to be strong.

Jour nals and Asso ci ated
Writ ings

There are four major jour nals 

that promote child and youth

care in North America. The first

three jour nals are hard-copy

publi ca tions. The

Journal of Rela tional

Child and Youth Care

Prac tice (formerly the

Journal of Child and

Youth Care) is a Cana --

dian publi ca tion

currently orig i nating

from Ryerson Univer sity 

in Toronto. The Child

and Youth Care Forum

and the Journal of

Child and Youth Care

Work are both

published in the United 

States. The subscrip tion base

for these jour nals is rela tively

small although they are highly

influ en tial in the field.

CYC-Online is a web-based

journal, published monthly.

Though published in South

Africa, many of its contri bu tors

and readers are based in North

America and it has a signif i cant

impact on Cana dian and Amer --

ican workers. At the time of

writing this article there had

been close to a million distinct

visits to CYC-Online in the past

year with a strong repre sen ta --

tion from Canada and the USA.

Many of the indi vidual asso ci a --

tions also publish news let ters

that contribute to their local

member ships. There has also

been an increase in the number 

of books being published that

are directly related to child and

youth care prac tice (For an

example see Charles & Gabor,

1988; Fewster, 1990; Garfat,

2004; Krueger, 1998).

Chal lenges
There are many chal lenges

facing child and youth care prac --

ti tio ners in North America.
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These chal lenges include the

lack of a recog nised profes --

sional iden tity, with a

corre sponding lack of respect

from other allied profes sions

(Salhani & Charles, 2007). It is

not as if the other profes sions

are delib er ately disre spectful

towards child and youth care,

rather, it is more that they

are not aware of its

specific role. The same

tends to apply for govern --

ments across the

spec trum of services. Few

acknowl edge that child

and youth care is anything 

but a job descrip tion, even 

in programmes that they

run directly. In Canada,

child and youth care is not 

recog nised as a profes --

sion in the various

provin cial health disci pline 

acts under which most of the

caring profes sions are governed 

although recently, the Prov inces

of Ontario and Alberta have

made tenta tive steps to address 

this issue.

This lack of recog ni tion is

reflected in the low member ship 

of child and youth care workers

in their profes sional asso ci a --

tions. Most child and youth care

workers do not belong to a

provin cial or state asso ci a tion.

This creates a circular problem

as the low numbers of members 

mean that the asso ci a tions

have to survive on minimal

budgets, which signif i cantly

limits their ability to lobby their

respec tive govern ments for offi --

cial recog ni tion. This lack of

recog ni tion also means that,

unlike most other profes sions in 

the caring fields, child and youth 

care cannot demand manda tory 

regis tra tion, which in turn

means that there is no money to 

assist in the lobbying efforts.

Manda tory regis tra tion would go 

a long way to ulti mately solving

the whole issue of whether or

not child and youth care is a

profes sion. This is not likely to

happen anywhere in the fore --

see able future.

One of the reasons why

govern ments have not recog --

nised child and youth care

under the health services or

related cate go ries is that such

recog ni tion would result in an

increase in pay for workers.

Most govern ments have not

even consid ered such recog ni --

tion. Those that have done so

may have pulled back because

of the increased costs related to 

such a deci sion. While this

stance does not create a new

problem for child and youth care 

prac ti tio ners, it does rein force

an existing one. The caring

fields tend to be poorly paid in

North America, and child and

youth care is one of the poorest

of the poor. This creates a high

turn over in workers, as people

are forced to look for other

means of making a living.

In many ways, child and

youth care is a young

person’s profes sion. Many

people, regard less of where

their hearts lie, leave child

and youth care for other

profes sions that have higher

profiles and there fore

more status and pay. It

is not unusual for social 

workers, teachers and

psychol o gists to have

begun their careers in

child and youth care

but then to have moved 

on to their new profes --

sion. It is often these

very people who have

either contrib uted in

some way to the lead --

er ship of the profes sion 

or who would have

been likely to have taken a

lead er ship role in the future.

They are people the profes --

sion cannot afford to lose.

Child and youth care is seen

as a step ping-stone profes --

sion where one can acquire

excel lent skills and knowl --

edge that can then be used

to be successful in other

fields. This is bene fi cial to the 

indi vidual worker but hurts

the long-term devel op ment of 

the field.

Not only is there a high

turn over in the field, but there 

is also a lack of males. Male

staff-members are both hard

to recruit and hard to retain,

espe cially when the economy

is healthy. This is a problem

in many of the caring fields,

but is partic u larly acute in

child and youth care. The vast 
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majority of students in the

college and univer sity

programmes are female. This

means that it is not only diffi --

cult to hire men, but also the

ones who are hired tend to be 

the least qual i fied in terms of

educa tion and training. This

diffi culty in hiring and

retaining male staff is

compounded by the fear that

many males have of resi --

dents making false

alle ga tions of abuse. In North

America, as in many juris dic --

tions, alle ga tions of abuse

have come from past resi --

dents of some of the

insti tu tions. Some of these

are founded and some

unfounded. There have been

some situ a tions where

govern ment inves ti ga tions of

abuse have been inap pro pri --

ately conducted, with the

result that quite inno cent

staff-members have been

branded as abusers. This has 

created an atmo s phere of

fear that contrib utes to the

turn over of male staff.

The high turn over of staff

is not, however, restricted to

males. Both males and

females leave child and youth 

care because of non-pay

working condi tions or the fear 

of alle ga tions of abuse. An

increasing problem, espe --

cially in the resi den tial

programmes, is the apparent

changing nature of the

behav iours of the young

people. It would appear that

there has been an increase in 

the amount of violent behav --

iour exhib ited by young

people in recent years. There

is some debate about whether

this is actu ally the case, but the

percep tion remains. The result

is the creation of working envi --

ron ments that are tense and

some times dangerous. This also 

contrib utes to staff turn over,

espe cially in the smaller

programmes or in remote or

rural areas where there may not 

be access to the same level of

support that may be found in

larger programmes.

There is no doubt that the

working envi ron ments are

poten tially more dangerous, but

this may not be related to an

increase in violent youth. It may

be more of a reflec tion of the

numerous cutbacks in financing 

of services that have occurred in 

recent years in many states and 

prov inces. This has caused the

closure or down sizing of

programmes, with the result

that many young people are

referred to services that are not

equipped to meet their needs.

This is compounded by cuts in

staffing levels and training

budgets. Such cuts contribute to 

people leaving the field as it

becomes increas ingly diffi cult to 

do one’s job. As people leave, so 

does their collec tive wisdom.

This causes a vicious circle that

contrib utes to a down grading of

the quality of programmes. As

expe ri enced people leave, the

knowl edge of how to work with

trou bled youth also leaves,

causing inter ven tions to

become more behav ioural than

rela tion ship-focused. This, in

turn, creates more situ a tions

that are about control rather

than change, with greater

conse quent like li hood of violent

rather than growth responses

from young people. Unfor tu --

nately, there does not seem to

be an end to the cuts in chil --

dren’s services. At a time when

there has been an explo sion in

the number of young people

coming into care across the

conti nent, govern ments have

been either freezing chil dren

services budgets or actively

cutting them. Much of the

money that should be going into 

chil dren’s services is going

instead to the seem ingly ever

increasing health care budgets.

This is having a signif i cant

impact on the field, as people

are being asked to do ever more 

with less.

The cutbacks are also having 

an impact on hiring prac tices.

Lack of funds is forcing many

programmes to hire inex pe ri --

enced or untrained staff in order 

to meet budget quotas. Even

though child and youth care is

not a high-paying field, expe ri --

enced and higher educated staff 

tend to be paid more than uned --

u cated or inex pe ri enced people. 

The issue is compounded by a

decrease in training and

staff-devel op ment budgets

which are often the first to be

cut in times of restraint. This is

bad enough when staff mem-

bers are expe ri enced and well

trained, but poten tially deadly

when dealing with poorly trained 

or inex pe ri enced people. Chil --

dren have died in care in recent

years in Canada during phys ical

restraints because staff had

appar ently not been prop erly

trained in the appro priate use of 

such inter ven tions. For example, 

two cases currently under
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review in the Prov ince of Ontario 

involve staff alleg edly restraining 

chil dren for inap pro priate

periods of time, using what have 

been long consid ered danger-

ous forms of holding. In both

cases, the holds alleg edly con --

trib uted to the death of chil dren.

While the finan cial cutbacks

are having the most signif i cant

impact upon child and youth

care, there are also several

other issues influ encing the

direc tion of services, and there --

fore people, in our profes sion.

There is an increase in the

demand by govern ments and

funding agen cies for proof that

the money being spent on chil --

dren’s services is having an

impact (Charles, Ernst &

Ponzetti, 2003; Stuart, Carty &

Dean, 2007). This demand for

programme and inter ven tion

account ability is primarily being

dealt with through the devel op --

ment of service stan dards.

Organi sa tions such as the Child

Welfare League of America and

the Alberta Asso ci a tion of

Services for Child and Fami lies

have long had stan dards of

services that are used by many

of the organi sa tions that hire

child and youth care staff. What

is new is that funders are

expecting agen cies and facil i ties 

to become accred ited although

there is not a uniform accred i ta --

tion process in North America.

Instead, there are accred i ta tion

bodies that are local, national or 

conti nental. The funders often

dictate which accred i ta tion body 

an indi vidual organi sa tion

accesses. The aim of the

accred i ta tion is to improve

service delivery but at a time of

staff cuts, the energy it takes for 

an organi sa tion to become

accred ited often takes away

from the work being done with

clients. Few juris dic tions provide 

funding for agen cies to go

through what is often a lengthy

and time-consuming process.

Thus the desire to increase

stan dards can result in a less --

ening of service quality.

Related to the devel op ment

of stan dards is the corre --

sponding devel op ment of

outcome measures (Stuart,

2008). As is the case with the

devel op ment of stan dards and

accred i ta tion processes, the

goal of outcome measures is

improve ment of services. This

long-needed initia tive requires

that inter ven tions be performed

on a planned and measured

basis, rather than in the intu itive 

manner in which many inter ac --

tions occur. Organi sa tions such

as the Cana dian Outcome

Research Insti tute and the Child 

Welfare League of Canada are

active in the devel op ment of

outcome measures and the

corre sponding measure ment

support systems for chil dren’s

services programmes. As can be 

expected, there is some resis --

tance by child and youth care

workers to the devel op ment of

outcome measures. Although

many support these initia tives

not everyone wants to have

their work exam ined or

analysed. Similar resis tance is

evident among some people

towards service stan dards and

accred i ta tion. However, it is

unlikely that govern ments and

other funding bodies will back

away from their demands in

these areas. Account ability

will be a strong force in chil --

dren’s services, and there fore 

in child and youth care, for at

least the fore see able future.

Finally it must be recog --

nized that one of our leading

chal lenges is the devel op --

ment of a common defi ni tion

of the field itself in a way that

artic u lates the purpose, role

and values of child and youth

care. While writ ings within the 

field, as noted, have

increased signif i cantly within

the past few years, there is

still a general misun der --

standing of what it means to

prac tice child and youth care. 

Various models drawn from

the behav ioural sciences, for

example, compete with those

founded in a more rela tional

orien ta tion creating confu sion 

as to what is meant by a child 

and youth care approach.

This lack of a common defi ni --

tion creates confu sion with

other profes sions. It also limits 

the ability of the field to

promote itself. Added to this is 

the current debate about what 

some perceive as the social

control mandate of child and

youth care which is seen to

support capi talism and

oppres sive soci etal struc tures. 

Radical child and youth care

(see Skott-Myhre, 2004;

Skott-Myhre & Skott-Myhre,

2007) chal lenges some of

these basic assump tions

contrib uting further to the

confu sion over the meaning of 

child and youth care prac tice.

Conclu sion
The key chal lenge that
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faces child and youth care in

North America is that of

change. At the core of this

process is the debate about

the profes sional status of

child and youth care. This is

in some ways a false issue.

What ulti mately matters is

whether the mandate of child 

and youth care is being met.

Child and youth care’s current

mandate is to promote the

healthy growth of chil dren and 

youth and to help chil dren and 

youth to become contrib uting

members of society. This is

not to say that the work to

promote child and youth care

as a profes sion is a wasted

effort. Anything that contrib --

utes to the growth of child and 

youth care as a viable force

within the caring fields will

contribute to the well being of

chil dren. The process of self

exam i na tion and reflec tion we 

engage in as we explore who

we are as a profes sion helps

us to deal with changes

demanded of us, and are

clearly influ enced by the

massive change occur ring in

chil dren’s services and in

North Amer ican soci eties as a

whole. Perhaps this is fitting. A 

profes sion that has at its core

the respon si bility to promote

change in young people is in

itself inex tri cably involved in

the process of change.
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